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Abstract
Objective:  To  describe  pediatric  patients  admitted  to  a  PICU  with  a  diagnosis  of  COVID-19  and  to
compare some  variables  in  relation  to  severely  ill  patients  and  critically  ill  children,  excluding
patients with  MIS-C.
Method:  Retrospective  case  series  of  patients  aged  24  days  to  15  years  with  a  diagnosis  of
COVID-19 admitted  to  a  PICU  from  April  1,  2020,  to  April  1,  2021.  We  describe  data  regarding
epidemiological  characteristics,  clinical  manifestations,  laboratory,  and  imaging  tests,  treat-
ment, and  outcome.  We  also  divided  the  patients  into  two  groups:  severely  ill  patients  and
critically ill  patients  (those  who  required  invasive  mechanical  ventilation  (IMV),  non-invasive
ventilation  or  shock),  and  we  compared  some  variables  to  determine  possible  predictors  of
greater severity.
Results:  32  children  were  admitted  with  severe  COVID-19;  20  of  them  were  considered  critical.
The median  age  was  2  years.  Of  the  patients,  50%  were  male  and  81%  had  comorbidities,  and
44% had  3  or  more  comorbidities.  Respiratory  failure  was  the  main  cause  of  hospitalization.
Fifty-six percent  required  IMV,  and  37%  used  vasoactive  drugs.  Bacterial  or  viral  co-infection
occurred in  41%.  A  total  of  81%  of  our  patients  received  antimicrobials,  53%  patients  received
low-dose  corticoids,  and  25%  received  enoxaparin.  Patients  with  3  or  more  comorbidities  were
significantly  more  frequent  in  the  critically  ill  group.
Conclusion:  Most  of  the  children  admitted  to  PICU  had  comorbidities,  and  children  under  1
year of  age  made  up  almost  half  of  the  sample.  In  our  study,  the  presence  of  three  or  more
comorbidities  was  more  frequent  in  pediatric  patients  with  critical  COVID-19.
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Pacientes  pediátricos  con  COVID-19  ingresados  en  una  UCI  en  el  sur  de  Brasil,
excluyendo  MIS-C

Resumen
Objetivo:  Describir  a  los  pacientes  pediátricos  ingresados  en  una  UCIP  con  diagnóstico  de  COVID-
19 y  comparar  algunas  variables  en  relación  con  los  pacientes  gravemente  enfermos  y  los  niños
críticamente  enfermos,  excluyendo  a  los  pacientes  con  MIS-C.
Método:  Serie  de  casos  retrospectiva  de  pacientes  de  24  días  a  15  años  con  diagnóstico  de
COVID-19 ingresados  en  una  UCIP  desde  el  1  de  abril  de  2020  al  1  de  abril  de  2021.  Describimos
datos sobre  características  epidemiológicas,  manifestaciones  clínicas,  pruebas  de  laboratorio
y de  imagen,  tratamiento  y  resultado.  También  dividimos  a  los  pacientes  en  2  grupos:  los
gravemente  enfermos  y  los  críticos  (aquellos  que  requirieron  ventilación  mecánica  invasiva,
ventilación  no  invasiva  o  choque),  y  comparamos  algunas  variables  para  determinar  posibles
predictores  de  mayor  gravedad.
Resultados:  Treinta  y  dos  niños  ingresaron  con  COVID-19  grave;  20  de  ellos  fueron  considera-
dos críticos.  La  mediana  de  edad  fue  de  2  años.  El  50%  de  los  pacientes  eran  varones  y  el  81%
presentaba  comorbilidades,  y  el  44%  presentaba  3  o  más  comorbilidades.  La  insuficiencia  respi-
ratoria fue  la  principal  causa  de  hospitalización.  El  56%  requirió  ventilación  mecánica  invasiva
y el  37%  utilizó  fármacos  vasoactivos.  La  coinfección  bacteriana  o  viral  ocurrió  en  el  41%.  El
81% de  nuestros  pacientes  recibió  antimicrobianos,  el  53%  de  los  pacientes  recibió  corticoides
en dosis  bajas  y  el  25%  recibió  enoxaparina.  Los  pacientes  con  3  o  más  comorbilidades  fueron
significativamente  más  frecuentes  en  el  grupo  de  enfermos  críticos.
Conclusión:  La  mayoría  de  los  niños  ingresados  en  la  UCIP  presentaba  comorbilidades,  y  los
menores de  1  año  eran  casi  la  mitad  de  la  muestra.  En  nuestro  estudio  la  presencia  de  3  o  más
comorbilidades  fue  más  frecuente  en  pacientes  pediátricos  con  COVID-19  crítica.
© 2021  Publicado  por  Elsevier  España,  S.L.U.  en  nombre  de  Asociación  Colombiana  de  Medicina
Cŕıtica y  Cuidado  lntensivo.
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n  December  2019,  in  Wuan,  China,  a  group  of  patients
ith  a  new  type  of  pneumonia  was  described.  This  out-
reak  was  caused  by  a  beta-coronavirus,  identified  as  the
evere  acute  respiratory  syndrome  coronavirus  2  (SARS-CoV-
)  virus.  The  disease  caused  by  this  virus  was  named  2019
oronavirus  disease  (COVID-19)  by  the  World  Health  Orga-
ization  (WHO).  The  virus  quickly  spread  to  all  continents,
ausing  a  pandemic.1

SARS-Cov-2  infection  affects  children  less  severely  than
dults.1---4 Although  most  infected  children  and  youngsters
re  asymptomatic  or  present  a  mild  to  moderate  illness,
ome  manifest  a  severe  disease,  in  addition  to  the  so-called
ultisystem  inflammatory  syndrome  in  children  (MIS-C),

equiring  admission  to  a  Pediatric  Intensive  Care  Unit
PICU).3,5---8

Several  studies,  including  multicenter  studies,  describe
 small  number  of  pediatric  patients  admitted  to  PICU  due
o  COVID-19.1,3,9---13 Different  ages  are  described  in  the  pedi-
tric  studies,  with  patients  up  to  21  years  old  being  included.
ome  studies  compare  patients  in  PICU  who  underwent  inva-
ive  mechanical  ventilation  (IMV)  and  those  who  did  not
equire  IMV.5 Other  studies  considered  critical  patients  those

ho  needed  respiratory  support  with  non-invasive  ventila-

ion  (NIV)  or  IMV,  as  well,  as  those  who  evolved  with  shock
nd/or  multiple  organ  failure.6,8,13 Some  case  series  describe
atients  with  severe  COVID-19  and  MIS-C  cases  together,
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thers  separate  these  two  groups  of  patients.4,5,7,12 Thus,
he  factors  associated  with  disease  severity  and  mortality,  as
ell  as  treatment  in  pediatrics,  are  still  under  investigation.

Brazil  is  one  of  the  countries  most  affected  by  the  pan-
emic.  The  first  confirmed  case  of  COVID-19  in  our  country
as  registered  on  02/26/2020.  Until  03/27/2021  Brazil  was

he  second  country  with  the  highest  number  of  accumulated
ases,  totaling  12,490,362  and  310,550  deaths.14

In  this  study,  we  describe  pediatric  patients  admitted  to
 PICU  in  southern  Brazil  with  a  diagnosis  of  COVID-19  and
ompare  some  variables  in  relation  to  severely  ill  patients
nd  critically  ill  children,  excluding  patients  with  a  diagnosis
f  MIS-C  from  the  comparison.

ethod

 retrospective  case  series  study  of  pediatric  patients
dmitted  to  the  one  PICU  from  April  1,  2020  to  April
,  2021  with  a  diagnosis  of  COVID-19.  The  diagnosis
f  infection  was  made  by  positive  SARS-Cov-2  reverse
ranscriptase-polymerase  chain  reaction  (RT-PCR)  testing,
sing  nasopharyngeal  swabs.  The  included  patients  ranged
n  age  from  24  days  to  15  years.

We  describe  data  regarding  epidemiological  attributes,

linical  manifestations,  laboratory  and  imaging  tests,  treat-
ent,  evolution  and  outcome.  We  also  divided  the  patients

nto  two  groups,  considering  severely  ill  patients  those
ases  that  were  admitted  to  the  PICU,  and  critically  ill
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C.  Traiber,  F.U.  Bueno

atients  those  who  presented  shock  or  needed  respiratory
upport  through  invasive  mechanical  ventilation  (IMV)  or
on-invasive  ventilation  (NIV).  We  compared  some  variables
etween  the  two  groups  to  determine  possible  predictors  of
reater  severity.

Data  were  collected  from  electronic  medical  records  and
ecorded  in  a  Microsoft  office  Excel  2013  spreadsheet.  Cat-
gorical  variables  were  presented  as  proportion  (%),  and
ontinuous  data  were  expressed  as  median  and  interquar-
ile  range  (IQR)  or  mean  and  standard  deviation.  We  used
he  Shapiro---Wilk  normality  test.  Fisher’s  exact  t-test  was
sed  to  compare  categorical  variables.  The  Mann---Whitney
est  was  used  to  compare  median  of  continuous  variables
ithout  normal  distribution,  and  the  T-test  was  used  for
ontinuous  variables  with  normal  distribution.  The  analyses
ere  performed  using  the  Statistical  Product  and  Service
olution  (SPSS  25.0).

The  Research  Ethics  Committee  of  our  institution
pproved  the  study.

esults

uring  the  study  period,  40  critically  ill  patients  were  diag-
osed  with  SARS-CoV-2  infection.  Of  these,  32  children  were
iagnosed  with  COVID-19.  Eight  children  were  excluded  from
he  study  because  they  were  diagnosed  with  MIS-C.  Of  the  32
atients,  18  required  invasive  mechanical  ventilation,  1  non-
nvasive  ventilation,  and  1  child  had  shock,  without  requiring
MV;  these  cases  were  described  as  critical  patients.  The
linical  and  epidemiological  characteristics  and  evolution
f  COVID-19  patients,  both  critical  and  non-critical,  are  pre-
ented  in  Table  1.  The  median  age  was  2  years  (2  months---8.6
ears).  50%  of  patients  were  male,  and  81%  were  white.
eports  of  contact  with  a  confirmed  person  were  described
n  only  14  (44%)  cases.

Twenty-six  (81%)  patients  had  comorbidities,  with  14
44%)  having  3  or  more  comorbidities.  Prematurity  was  the
ost  common  8  (25%),  still  6  (19%)  children  had  genetic

yndromes  (3  with  Down  Syndrome)  and  6  (19%)  patients
ad  oncologic  disease.  Two  patients  were  on  chemotherapy
one  critical  and  one  non-critical),  and  one  was  chronically
sing  corticosteroids  (non-critical).  Two  patients  had  only
besity  as  a  comorbidity,  and  one  child  had  only  asthma  (all
hree  were  non-critical  patients).  The  presence  of  3  or  more
omorbidities  was  significantly  more  frequent  in  critically  ill
atients  (Table  1).

The  time  of  symptom  onset  at  admission  was  3  days  (1---6
ays),  with  the  most  common  symptoms  being  tachypnea,
ough,  and  rhinorrhea.  Only  50%  of  the  patients  had  a  history
f  fever.  No  patient  had  mucocutaneous  symptoms.

Regarding  the  causes  of  admission,  most  patients  had
dmitted  for  respiratory  failure  (72%).  The  second  reason  for
dmission  was  convulsive  status  epilepticus  5  (16%).  Among
he  5  patients  who  presented  convulsive  status  was  a  29-day-
ld  girl,  36  weeks  premature,  with  abdominal  presentation
nd  bacterial  sepsis;  another  patient  was  a  9-month-old
oy,  healthy,  viral  cerebrospinal  fluid  and  extensive  bilateral

schemic  stroke.  In  this  group,  there  were  also  a  32-day-
ld  boy  with  pneumococcal  meningitis  and  two  children
ged  1  and  10  years  with  prior  epilepsy.  Among  the  other
easons  for  admission  was  a  patient  with  decompensated

o

7
w
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ephrotic  syndrome  associated  with  a  mild  viral  condition
COVID-19).  Of  the  3  patients  with  shock  as  a  cause  for
dmission,  one  was  a 24-day-old  previously  healthy  infant
ho  presented  cardiogenic  shock  secondary  to  refractory

upraventricular  tachycardia  to  manage;  another  was  a  pre-
iously  healthy  2-year-old  girl  with  severe  diarrhea  and
omiting  who  required  volume  resuscitation  several  times
or  poor  perfusion  and  hypotension;  and  a  7  year  old  boy
ith  multiple  liver  abscesses  and  staphylococcus  infection.

Thirteen  (41%)  patients  had  bacterial  or  viral  co-infection
iagnosed  together  with  SARS-CoV-2  infection.  Of  these,
nly  three  cases  were  non-critical  patients  (Table  2).

The  laboratory  tests,  the  most  altered  value  in  the  first
8  h of  admission,  as  well  as  the  results  of  the  imaging
ests  of  COVID-19  patients,  both  critical  and  non-critical,
re  presented  in  Table  3.  The  median  alanine  aminotrans-
erase  (AST)  was  significantly  higher  in  critical  patients
62  ×  30  U/L).  Twenty-four  (75%)  patients  had  altered  chest
adiography  on  admission,  with  bilateral  infiltrate  being  the
ost  common  finding.  Only  5  patients  had  chest  computed

omography  scan;  all  had  ground-glass  opacities  bilater-
lly.  Echocardiogram  was  performed  in  14  (44%)  patients;
hree  patients  had  biventricular  systolic  alteration  with
ecreased  ejection  fraction,  two  of  them  with  pulmonary
ypertension,  and  another  patient  had  moderate  pulmonary
ypertension.  Four  (12%)  patients  had  electrocardiograms,
nly  one  of  which  was  altered,  showing  supraventricular
achycardia,  altered  ventricular  repolarization  and  overload
f  the  right  atrium  and  ventricle.

The  evolution,  therapies  and  outcome  of  the  patients  are
resented  in  Table  4. Although  19  children  required  respi-
atory  support,  only  9  developed  acute  respiratory  distress
yndrome  (ARDS),  and  8  of  these  required  neuromuscu-
ar  blockade  with  intermittent  pancuronium  or  continuous
tracurium.  All  ARDS  patients  were  submitted  to  prone
osition  and  lung  protective  strategies.  The  duration  of
echanical  ventilation  was  8.5  days  (median).  Two  patients
ith  severe  pulmonary  hypertension  were  ventilated  with
itric  oxide.  Thirteen  (40%)  patients  presented  shock,  12
37%)  received,  according  to  the  characteristics  of  shock,
drenaline  or  noradrenaline,  and  in  some  cases  there  was
n  association  with  milrinone.  Twenty-six  (81%)  children
eceived  antibiotics,  and  17  (53%)  received  corticoids  (dex-
methasone  or  prednisolone).  No  patients  received  antiviral
rugs  or  immunomodulatory  biologic  agents.  Eight  received
rophylactic  enoxaparin  or  treatment.  No  patient  required
ialysis  support,  although  25%  of  cases  had  altered  creati-
ine  within  48  h  of  admission.  The  PICU  length  of  stay  was
.5  days  (median),  being  3  days  for  non-critical  patients  and
3.5  days  for  critical  ones  (P  =  0.01).

Three  patients  had  thromboembolic  events,  a  healthy
oy  with  acute  cerebrovascular  accident,  a  7-year-old  boy
ith  liver  abscesses  and  thrombosis  of  the  portal  and  inferior
ena  cava,  and  a  2-year-old  girl  with  several  comorbidities,
hock  and  ARDS,  evolved  with  thrombosis  of  the  jugular  and
ubclavian  veins  associated  with  the  presence  of  a  venous
atheter,  even  in  the  presence  of  enoxaparin  in  prophylac-
ic  doses.  There  were  no  hemorrhagic  events  in  our  series

f  cases.

There  were  3  deaths  during  the  study  period.  One  healthy
-year-old  girl  arrived  in  shock,  without  peripheral  pulse,
ith  cyanotic  extremities,  oxygen  saturation  of  80%  on  a
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Table  1  Clinical  and  epidemiological  characteristics.

Total  Critical  patients  Non-critical  patients  P  value
n =  32  n  =  20  n  =  12
n (%)  or  median  (IQR)  n  (%)  or  median  (IQR)  n  (%)  or  median  (IQR)

Age,  months
distribution  by  age,
years

24.8  (2.7---103.8)  24.8  (2.5---117.7)  42.7  (3.7---103.8)  0.89

<1 14  (44%)  8  (40%)  5  (42%)
1---5 5  (16%)  4  (20%)  2  (17%)
6---10 9  (28%)  5  (25%)  4  (33%)
11---15 4 (12%) 3  (15%) 1  (8%)

Gender
Male 16  (50%) 10  (50%) 6  (50%) 1.0

Ethnicity
White 26  (81%)  17  (85%)  9  (75%)  0.65
Non-white 6  (19%)  3  (15%)  3  (25%)

Comorbidity  26  (81%)  15  (75%)  11  (92%)  0.37
No 6  (19%)
1 6  (19%)
2 6  (19%)
3 or  more 14  (44%)  12  (60%)  2  (17%)  0.028

Contact with  person  with  COVID-19
Yes  14  (44%)  11  (55%)  3  (25%)  0.15

Symptoms before  admission
Tachypnea 19  (59%) 10  (50%) 9  (75%)
Cough 17  (53%)  10  (50%)  7  (58%)
Rhinorrohea  17  (53%)  11  (55%)  6  (50%)
Fever 16  (50%)  9  (45%)  7  (58%)
Prostration 8  (25%)  5  (25%)  3  (25%)
Abdominal pain  6  (19%)  3  (15%)  3  (25%)
Diarrhea 5  (15%)  2  (10%)  3  (25%)
Vomiting 5  (15%)  3  (15%)  2  (17%)
Cyanosis 5  (15%)  5  (25%)  0
Convulsions  5  (15%)  3  (15%)  2  (10%)

Duration of  symptoms
before  admission,  days

3  (1---6) 2  (1---6)  4  (2---7)  0.20

Admission causes  ---
Respiratory failure  23  (72%)  14  (70%)  9  (75%)
Convulsive status  5  (16%)  3  (15%)  2  (17%)
Shock 3  (9%)  3  (15%)  0
Other 1  (3%)  0  1  (8%)
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90%  of  the  PICUs  in  the  Public  Health  System  in  Spain  identi-
fied  50  pediatric  patients  admitted  by  COVID-19  to  the  PICU
Significant P value < 0.05.

udson  face  mask,  that  evolved  to  death  10  h  after  admis-
ion.  Another  patient,  who  had  an  inoperable  brainstem
umor  and  respiratory  failure,  progressed  to  death  a  few
ours  after  admission,  and  the  third  was  a  2-year-old  girl,
ith  Down  syndrome,  hypothyroidism,  corrected  duodenal
tresia,  laryngomalacia,  tracheostomy  and  late  postopera-
ive  correction  of  atrioventricular  septal  defect,  who  was
reating  endocarditis,  having  evolved  with  ARDS,  pulmonary
ypertension  and  shock.  In  addition  to  the  3  deaths,  one
reviously  healthy  patient  had  severe  neurological  sequelae
t  the  PICU  discharge.  At  the  end  of  the  study  period,  a  15-

ear-old  girl  with  Down  syndrome  and  a  recent  diagnosis  of
rain  tumor  was  still  on  mechanical  ventilation  for  39  days.

w
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o  date,  the  number  of  children  requiring  PICU  admission
or  COVID-19  is  low,  and  the  number  of  severe  pediatric
atients  is  much  lower  than  that  of  adult  patients.2,7,9,10,13

n  a  cohort  study  that  observed,  within  24  days,  an  infec-
ion  by  COVID-19  in  children,  only  48  patients  who  required
he  PICU  were  evolved.  This  survey  included  82  institutions
rom  25  countries  in  Europe.3 Another  study  that  included
ithin  a  2-month  observation  period.5 It  is  not  yet  known
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Table  2  Cases  of  co-infection  (14  patients).

Pathogen  Laboratory  culture  sample  Age,  comorbities  and  admission  diagnosis  (critical  or
non-critical  patient)

Staphylococcus  aureus  Blood  culture  and  hepatic
collection  aspirate

7  years  old,  previously  healthy,  multiple  liver
abscesses  (critical-IMV  and  shock)

Streptococcus  pneumonia  Aspirated  tracheal  secretion  2  years  old,  oxygen  dependent  on  home  with
tracheostomy,  pneumonia  (critical-IMV)

Staphilococcus  epidermidis
Enterococcus  specie

Blood  culture
Uroculture

29  days  old,  premature  36  weeks  sepsis  and  seizures
(critical-IMV  and  shock)

Staphilococcus  warneri  Blood  culture  1  month  old,  hydrocephalus,  surgical  wound
infection,  after  repair  of  ruptured
meningomyelocele.  (critical-IMV)

Proteus  miribilis  Uroculture  10  years  old,  extreme  prematurity,  neurological
sequelae,  prior  epilepsy  convulsive  status
(critical-IMV)

Streptococcus  pneumoniae  Cerebrospinal  fluid  1  month  old,  previously  healthy,  convulsive  status
(non-critical)

Respiratory  syncytial  virus  Direct  immunofluorescence  3  months  old,  premature  37  weeks,  small  atrial
septal  defect  bronchiolitis  (non-critical)

Respiratory  syncytial  virus  Direct  immunofluorescence  1  month  old,  neonatal  anoxia,  prior  seizure,  prior
IMV bronchiolitis  (critical-IMV  and  shock)

Staphilococcus  epidermidis  Blood  culture  2  months  old,  Down  syndrome,  atrial  septal  defect
bronchiolitis  (non-critical)

Escherichia  coli  Uroculture  24  days  old,  previously  healthy  supraventricular
tachycardia  and  cardiogenic  shock  (critical-IMV  and
shock)

Staphylococcus  haemolyticus  Blood  culture  2  years  old,  Down  Syndrome,  hypothyroidism,
corrected  duodenal  atresia,  corrected
atrioventricular  septal  defect  ARDS  and  shock
(critical-IMV  and  shock)

Escherichia  coli  Uroculture  2  months  old,  premature  28  weeks,
bronchopulmonary  dysplasia,  oxygen  dependent
ARDS  and  shock  (critical-IMV  and  shock)

Staphilococcus  capitis  Blood  culture  15  years,  Down  Syndrome,  brain  tumor  ARDS
(critical-IMV  and  shock)
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IMV = invasive mechanical ventilation, ARDS = acute respiratory dis

hy  the  severity  and  mortality  in  adults  and  children  are  so
ifferent,  among  the  hypotheses  are:  reduced  susceptibility
n  children  due  to  a  lower  number  of  angiotensin  2  convert-
ng  enzyme  receptors  in  the  respiratory  tract,  presence  of
ross-reaction  to  previous  exposure  to  other  coronaviruses,
ewer  comorbidities  and  differences  in  immune  response.15

In  our  case  series,  over  a  1-year  period,  32  children  were
dmitted  with  severe  COVID-19,  20  of  whom  were  consid-
red  critical.  The  factors  associated  with  severity  and  higher
isk  of  death  in  children  are  still  under  investigation.  Some
tudies1,3,5 observed  a  higher  risk  of  severity  in  younger
hildren,  although  in  other  case  series2,8,9,11---13 there  was  a
redominance  of  severe  cases  in  older  children  and  ado-
escents.  Our  study  found  a  higher  number  of  children  less
han  one  year  of  age  among  children  admitted  to  the  PICU,
ut  there  was  no  significant  difference  regarding  severity.
e  observed  a  predominance  of  white  children  in  our  case

eries,  which  differs  from  other  studies.7,9 In  our  region,

outhern  Brazil,  due  to  European  colonization,  there  is  a
redominance  of  whites  in  the  population  (over  80%).

In  our  study,  the  gender  distribution  was  similar,  the  same
escribed  in  other  studies.2,7 Most  patients  with  COVID-19
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dmitted  to  our  unit  had  comorbidities,  with  14  (44%)  hav-
ng  more  than  3  comorbidities.  Unlike  patients  presenting
ith  MIS-C,  children  with  severe  COVID-19  often  have  one
r  more  comorbidities.7,12 Medical  complex  (dependence
n  technological  support  in  association  with  developmen-
al  delay  and/or  genetic  abnormalities),  congenital  heart
isease,  neurological  disease,  chronic  lung  disease,  onco-
ogical  or  hematological  diseases,  immunosuppressant  use,
nd  prematurity  are  comorbidities  reported  in  pediatric
atients  with  severe  COVID-19.2,3,5,10,12,16 Obesity  is  also
escribed  as  a risk  factor  for  more  severe  pictures,  as  in
dult  patients.7---10 Although  many  patients  admitted  to  PICU
ave  comorbidities,  the  mortality  risk  and  severity  asso-
iated  with  each  of  them  is  not  yet  determined,  and  the
esults  are  controversial.8,17 In  our  small  sample,  patients
ith  three  or  more  comorbidities  were  more  frequent  in  the
roup  with  critical  illness  (Table  1).

Less  than  half  of  the  pediatric  patients  admitted  to

he  PICU  with  COVID-19  had  a  confirmed  history  of  person
ontact,  similar  to  that  described  in  other  studies.4,9,12

The  median  time  to  symptom  onset  on  admission  in  our
tudy  was  3  days,  with  50%  of  patients  having  1---6  days
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Table  3  Laboratory  and  imaging  findings.

All  Critical  patients  Non-critical  patients  P  value

CRP  mg/L
median  (IQR)
n  =  32

19.5  (3.5---61.5)  23  (4.5---81)  10.4  (2.6---61)  0.66

Leukocytes/�L
n =  31
median  (IQR)

12,000  (7000---16,300)  14,000  (6100---16,400)  9900  (7300---14,300)  0.50

Lymphocytes/�L
median (IQR)
n  =  31

1960  (1300---5000)  1400  (993---4180)  2450  (1575---5150)  0.24

Neutrophils/�L
mean (SD)
n =  31

6868  (4087) 7090  (4300) 6516  (3870)  0.70

Platelets, �L
mean  (SD)
n =  31

253,000  (128,000)  218,000  (133,000)  309,000  (101,500)  0.053

Hemoglobin
g/dL, mean  (SD)
n =  31

9.8  (2.4)  9.6  (2.3)  9.9  (2.6)  0.76

LDH U/L
median  (IQR)
n =  17

850  (506---1170)  920  (520---1310)  640  (400---2000)  0.46

D-Dimers
median (IQR)
n =  19

1800  (939---7400)  1910  (974---13,800)  1800  (342---2500)  0.48

Creatinine mg/dL
median  (IQR)
n =  29

0.36  (0.2---0.55) 0.37  (0.2---0.6)  0.27  (0.2---0.45)  0.35

Albumin g/dL
mean  (SD)
n  =  11

3  (0.9)  2.8  (0.9)  3.6  (0.8)  0.49

AST
median (IQR)
n =  24

48  (28---102)  62  (35---175)  30  (17---63)  0.04

Troponin ng/L
median  (IQR)
n =  19

12  (5---145)  19  (7.7---1830)  7  (5---12)  0.07

INR
median (IQR)
n =  23

1.2  (1.1---1.4)  1.2  (1.1---1.4)  1.2  (1---1.4)  0.87

Chest radiography
Normal  8  (25%)  3  (15%)  5  (42%)
Bilateral  infiltrate  15  (47%)  9  (45%)  6  (50%)
Consolidation  4  (12%)  4  (20%)  0
Pleural effusion  +  infiltrate  3  (9%)  3  (15%)  0
Atelectasis  2  (6%)  1  (5%)  1  (8%)

Echocardiogram  n  (%)
Normal  4  (12.5%)  2  (10%)  2  (17%)
Previous  changes 6  (19%)  5  (25%)  1  (8%)
Biventricular  dysfunction  1  (3%)  1  (5%)  0
Biventricular
dysfunction  +  PH

2  (6%)  2  (10%)  0

PH 1  (3%)  1  (5%)  0

CRP = C-reactive protein, IQR = interquartile range, LDH = lactate dehydrogenase, AST = aspartate aminotransferase, INR = international
normalizad ratio, PH = pulmonary hypertension.
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Table  4  Clinical  outcomes  and  therapies  in  COVID-19  patients.

All  patients  Critical  Non-critical  P  value
n =  32  n  =  20  n  =  12
n (%)  or  median  (IQR)  n  (%)  or  median  (IQR)  n  (%)  or  median  (IQR)

ARDS  9  (28%)  9  (45%)  0  ---
Shock 13  (40%)  13  (65%)  0  ---
Vasoactive support  12  (37.5%)  12  (60%)  0  ---
Pulmonary hypertension  2  (6%)  2  (10%)  0  ---
Co-infection  13  (41%)  10  (50%)  3  (25%)  0.27
Thromboembolic  event  3  (9%)  3  (15%)  0  ---

Respiratory support ---
None  1  (3%) 0  1  (8%)
Oxygen only 12  (37.5%) 1  (5%) 11  (92%)
NIV only  1  (3%)  1  (5%)  0
IMV 18  (56%)  18  (90%)  0

Neuromuscular  blocker  8  (25%)  8  (40%)  0  ---
iNO 2  (6%)  2  (10%)  0  ---
Prone ventilation  9  (28%)  9  (45%)  0  ---

Pharmacotherapy
Antibiotics 26  (81%) 16  (80%) 10  (83%)  ---
Corticosteroids  17  (53%) 10  (50%)  7  (58%)
Enoxaparin  8  (25%) 5  (25%) 3(25%)

Duration  of  IMV,  days  8.5  (3.5---15.5)  8.5  (3.5---15.5)  ---  ---
PICU stay,  days  7.5  (2.2---19.5)  13.5  (7.2---22)  3  (2---5)  0.01
Died 3  (9%)  3  (15%)  0  ---
Still hospitalized  1  1  0  ---
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IQR = interquartile range, ARDS = acute respiratory distress syndro
ical ventilation, iNO = inhaled nitric oxide, PICU = Pediatric Intensi

f  symptoms  on  admission.  A  shorter  period  between  the
nset  of  symptoms  and  the  need  for  hospitalization  was
een  in  children  compared  to  adults.2,3,9,12 An  Italian  study
ound  1  day  (median)  from  symptom  onset  to  hospitaliza-
ion  for  infants  and  4  days  for  adolescents.2 A  study,  which
ncluded  patients  less  than  21  years  of  age  hospitalized  in
6  hospitals,  found  a  median  of  3  days  of  symptoms  pre-
ospitalization  for  severe  COVID-19  and  4  days  for  patients
ith  MIS-C.7

Respiratory  failure  was  the  leading  cause  of  PICU  admis-
ion  in  children  with  COVID-19  in  our  case  series,  which
as  similar  to  other  studies.3,5,9---12 In  a  large  study  that
escribed  differences  among  1116  patients  under  21  years
f  age  hospitalized  with  severe  COVID-19  and  MIS-C  patients
n  66  hospitals  in  the  United  States,  62%  of  patients  had
ower  respiratory  tract  symptoms,  57%  had  gastrointesti-
al  symptoms,  32%  neurological  symptoms,  and  only  10%
ucocutaneous  symptoms,  unlike  MIS-C  patients  who  had

0%  gastrointestinal  symptoms,  66.8%  mucocutaneous  symp-
oms,  and  43%  lower  respiratory  tract  symptoms.7 In  this
tudy,  of  the  577  patients  with  severe  COVID-19,  84  (14.6%)
atients  underwent  mechanical  ventilation,  and  50  (8.7%)
atients  required  vasoactive  drugs.

Some  studies  report  thrombocytopenia,  lymphopenia,

eutropenia,  increased  aspartate  aminotransferase  (AST),
reatinine,  C-reactive  protein  (CRP),  procalcitonin,  ferritin,
actate  dehydrogenase  (LDH),  D-dimer,  interleukin  6,  inter-
eukin  10,  troponin  and  pro-brain  natriuretic  peptide  in
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IV = non-invasive mechanical ventilation, IMV = invasive mechan-
re United.

ediatric  patients  with  COVID-19.6,7,9,18 We  compared  the
ests  collected  from  children  admitted  to  the  PICU  with
ritical  children  in  the  PICU  and  found  a  significant  dif-
erence  only  in  the  median  AST  (Table  3).  A  study  noted
hat  pediatric  and  adolescent  patients  with  MIS-C  had  more
hrombocytopenia  and  higher  inflammatory  markers  than
atients  with  severe  COVID-19,  median  CRP  152  mg/L  in
IS-C  and  33  mg/L  in  COVID-19.7 In  a  French  nationwide

tudy  describing  306  children  hospitalized  for  COVID-19,
he  factors  independently  associated  with  severity  were:
ge  greater  than  or  equal  to  10  years,  hypoxemia,  and
RP  >  80  mg/L.13

Studies  describe  electrocardiographic  changes,  arrhyth-
ias  and  myocardial  dysfunction  in  pediatric  patients  with
IS-C,  but  these  changes  may  also  occur  more  rarely  in
atients  with  severe  COVID-19.7,16 One  patient  in  our  study
ad  electrocardiographic  change,  and  four  had  change  on
chocardiogram,  but  most  patients  did  not  have  cardiologic
valuation.  Echocardiographic  findings  described  in  stud-
es  include  depressed  function  of  one  or  both  ventricles,
ecreased  ejection  fraction,  mitral  valve  insufficiency,  peri-
ardial  effusion  and  coronary  artery  dilation  or  aneurysm.7,16

In  our  sample,  the  duration  of  mechanical  ventilation  was
.5  days,  and  the  length  of  stay  in  PICU  was  7.5  days.  Stud-

es  describe  median  PICU  stay  of  4---7  days  and  mechanical
entilation  time  of  7---9  days.3,7,9,10,12,13 Co-infection,  espe-
ially  viral,  appears  to  be  a  risk  factor  for  PICU  admission.3,8

n  our  series,  co-infection  was  frequent  50%  of  the  cases  in
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ritically  ill  patients  and  bacterial  co-infection  was  more
requent  than  viral.  Twelve  (37%)  patients  required  vasoac-
ive  drugs  in  our  study.  Cardiovascular  complications  and
hock  seem  to  occur  less  frequently  in  pediatric  patients
ith  COVID-19  than  in  patients  with  MIS-C.7 In  our  small
ase  series,  no  patients  required  renal  replacement  therapy,
hich  was  similar  in  other  studies.9,10

Twenty-six  (81%)  children  received  antimicrobials.  Most
eries  of  critically  ill  patients  with  COVID-19  describe  a  high
ercentage  of  empiric  antimicrobial  use,  due  to  difficulty  in
uling  out  bacterial  condition  or  co-infection.9,18 No  patients
n  our  study  received  antiviral  drugs  or  immunomodulatory
iologic  agents.  Seventeen  (53%)  received  low  dose  corti-
osteroids,  and  8  (25%)  received  prophylactic  or  therapeutic
noxaparin.

To  date,  there  is  no  treatment  for  COVID-19  in  pediatric
atients  with  proven  safety  and  efficacy.  Studies  describe
he  use  of  antivirals,  systemic  corticosteroids,  biological
gents  and  convalescent  plasma  in  a  variable  number  of
everely  and  critically  ill  pediatric  patients.7,9,13,18 Respi-
atory  and  cardiovascular  support  measures,  as  well  as
uid  and  electrolyte  maintenance,  remain  as  the  main
anagement.7,18 Low-dose  corticoids  have  reduced  mor-

ality  in  adult  patients  with  severe  or  critical  COVID-19
ithout  increasing  adverse  events.19,20 According  to  current
riteria,  there  is  a  group  of  children  where  the  differ-
ntiation  between  MIS-C  and  COVID-19  is  not  clear.7,21 In
hese  patients,  the  use  of  anti-inflammatory  drugs  such  as
orticosteroids  could  be  beneficial.7 Regarding  antivirals,
emdesivir,  based  on  results  from  studies  in  adult  patients,
ould  be  considered  in  critically  ill  pediatric  patients  requir-
ng  respiratory  support  or  ECMO,  preferably  as  part  of

 clinical  trial.8 The  prophylactic  use  of  low  molecular
eight  heparin  is  suggested  for  pediatric  patients  hospi-

alized  for  COVID-19  or  MIS-C  who  have  a  risk  factor  for
hromboembolic  event  or  elevated  D-dimer  levels,  in  the
bsence  of  contraindications.22 The  same  consensus  suggests
n  increase  of  D-dimer  greater  than  5  times  the  normal  value
o  guide  thromboprophylaxis  indication.22

In  relation  to  prognosis,  one  patient  in  our  case  series  was
eft  with  severe  neurological  sequelae  after  a  seizure  dis-
rder  secondary  to  stroke  (the  reason  for  hospitalization).
his  previously  healthy  patient  underwent  extensive  inves-
igation  for  other  causes  of  thromboembolic  event,  with  all
ests  normal,  and  SARS-COv-2  infection  was  the  only  possible
xplanation  for  the  event.  Although  rare  events  in  children,
here  are  reports  of  stroke,  seizures  and  encephalopathy
ssociated  with  SARS-CoV-2  infection.23 Because  this  is  a
ew  disease,  the  long-term  prognosis  of  children  admitted
o  PICU  and  the  critically  ill  is  not  yet  known.

Our  mortality  was  9%  (3  out  of  32).  Death  from  COVID-19
n  pediatric  patients  is  described  as  a  rare  event.  Mortality
escribed  in  case  series  of  pediatric  patients  with  COVID-
9  in  PICU  was  varied  as  1  death  in  13  patients,  4/48,  0/50,
/18,  3/24,  2/69.2---5,9,12 In  some  cases  of  patients  with  multi-
le  comorbidities  or  co-infection,  SARS-CoV-2  infection  may
ot  have  been  the  main  factor  in  the  severity  or  unfavorable
utcome,  which  happened  to  some  of  our  patients  and  was

lso  described  in  other  studies.2,5,12

Our  study  has  several  limitations;  it  was  a  retrospective
tudy,  performed  in  a  single  center  with  a  small  num-
er  of  patients,  and  one  patient  was  still  hospitalized  on
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espiratory  support  at  the  end  of  the  study.  Due  to  the  small
umber  of  patients,  the  power  to  detect  significant  differ-
nces  between  the  groups  of  severely  ill  and  critically  ill
hildren  was  small.

onclusion

hildren  of  all  ages  can  have  severe  or  critical  COVID-19;  in
ur  case  series,  most  of  the  admitted  children  had  comor-
idities,  and  the  presence  of  three  or  more  comorbidities
as  more  frequent  in  critical  patients.  Under  1  year  old
ere  almost  half  of  the  sample,  but  there  were  no  significant
ifferences  between  severely  ill  and  critically  ill  patients.
urther  studies  are  needed  to  determine  factors  associated
ith  severity.
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